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when I was a child, I went to
Pennsylvania
mʲen kʃkʲentaj kʲezmndʲe mʲen
pinsilvanʲa-ɣa  baratɯnmɯn
mʲen kʃkʲentaj kʲezmndʲe mʲen
pinsilvanʲa-ɣa barɣanmɯn
when will you go to Pennsylvania?
sʲen qaʃan pinsilvanʲa-ɣa  baratɯn
jedɯŋ?
next year I will go to Pennsylvania.
kʲelʲesə ʒələ, mʲen pinsilvanʲa-ɣa
baratɯn
by next year, I will maybe have gone
to Pennsylvania.
kʲelʲesə ʒələ, mʲen pinsilvanʲa̤ɣa
baratɯn ʃəɣanmɯn
maybe ʃəɣanmɯn
by next year, I will have gone to
Pennsylvania.
kʲelʲesə ʒələ, mʲen pinsilvanʲa̤ɣa
bararmɯn
don't know when in
year
by next year, I will go to
Pennsylvania.
kʲelʲesə ʒələ, mʲen pinsilvanʲa̤ɣa
baramɯn do know when
I was married 49 years ago.
tɯrmɯsqa qɯrɯq toɣɯz ʒəl
borɯn  ʃɯqtɯn
49 qɯrɯq toɣɯz
years ʒəl
ago borɯn
married tɯrmɯsqa ʃɯqtɯm
was married (male) ylʲendɯm
by next year, I will have been
married for 50 years
next year-? 1sg-
gen marry-past-
1sg-dat 50 year
be-fut-?-3rd
-qan is used for
distant past
by next year, I will have been
married for 50 years
kʲelʲesə ʒələ mʲenɯŋ tɯrmɯsqa
ʃɯqqanma jelu ʒəl baratɯm ʃɯɣar might be
if I had enough money, I would go to
Paris
ylʲegʲerədʲe mʲen ʒʲetkulɯktə aqʃa
bolɣanda, mʲen pariʒɣa
bararʲedɯm
if I were a bird, I would fly
ylʲegʲerədʲe mʲen qɯs bolɣanda,
mʲen oʃar jedɯm not jegerde?
to fly oʃu
if I had enough money, I would go to
Paris
*ylʲegʲerədʲe mʲen ʒʲetkulɯktə aqʃa
bolsan, mʲen pariʒɣa bararʲedɯm
when I have enough money, I will go
to Paris
mʲendʲe  aqʃa ʒʲetkɯlɯktə bolsa,
mʲen pariʒɣa baramɯn
one-time trip to
Paris
maybe not quite
right translation
hope/wish sa/ sʲe
when I run, my feet hurt
mʲen ʒygyrsʲem mʲenɯŋ
ajaqtarɯm awəradə
to run ʒygyru
to be ill/ to hurt awəru
money aqʃa
English Kazakh Notes
whenever I have enough money, I go
to Paris
mʲendʲe  aqʃa ʒʲetkɯlɯktə bol-sa,
mʲen pariʒɣa barɯp tɯramɯn
"enough money ->
go to paris" as an
ongoing state of
things
new suffixes:
sa/sʲe, r, tɯn
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